PUTTING
TOGETHER
The means to motivate staff is
within reach of any manager.
Wendy Lyons explains why
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people's performance is second rate,
rhe organisation will quickJ.ystruggle.
This is especrally true when limes are
tough and organisations have to work
harder to survive, But what do you have
to .lo tn net nennle rn rive theff beSt?
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They are also looking to be rewarded
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fairly for their contribution anci in
compdrlson to others. If organisatrons
rmplement reward and recogrnitionprograrnmes that achieve these requirements, people's motivation will increase
along with their performance and commitrnent to the organisation.
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tions have to first identify people's
needs, consi.der these in the context of
corporate goals and then iook al how
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tivatesone person wjll not motlvate annlhpr Snmc nennle m:v fg motivdted

nlhcrq hv rer-n.mitio.t from their bOSS.
A-lso,vrhat motivates an indMdual one
week mav r:h,rnoe thtr next. The first
thrng an orgadsation needs to do is find
out what each person wants. II orgarusairons are to wln lhe ta.lentwar they
must offer flexrbrlity and treat people as
rndividua-ls- adopling a one size-fits-all
approach simply will not do.
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In order to motivate, attract and retain
t:lcnlecl nennle :s urcil 45 be consrdered employers of choice, organisations
need Io consider the whole triangle.
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idea of total reward is that the organisation offers a srngle, fully rrtegrated
flexible package. Recognition is not just
given through pay and benefits but also
through less tangiJcle rewards such as
the worklife balance and the company
cu-lture and values. This approach goes
beyond flexrlcle benefits to provide
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Figure l:The engagement triangle
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. Pay + bonuses + options
. Benefits

forls

Employability
. Being developed
. Involvement with
prestige projects
o Careeradvancement
. Respected organisation
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Job satisfaction
Achievement
Respect and recognition
Autonomy
Work-life balance
Congruent
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as distributiveand proceduraljustice
The former is about whethera person
feels that they wrll be rewarded fairly
comparedto peopie in reiativejobs,
both rL their oumdnd m other organisationsThe latteris whethera person
feeisthatthe orgarusation
has procedrrras in nla.e t^ enqrrra that rewards
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is in the financial sector, A recent
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Rights Commission shows that women
working in banks are paid 80% Iess in
bonuses than their male colleag-ues.
The report also shows that starting sala.
ries for women working in the finartcial
sector are significantly lower than men,
It said: "Overail, includrng bonuses
ard sa-laries,the gender pay gap rn the
city stands at 47o/a,compared with a
national average of 1700 ,
So, what is the impact of this kind
of inequalrty? Organisations that farl
to reward fairly miss out on their best
opportunity to foster real commitment

from their talent * rn this case talented
women. A-lso.word soon gets around
and it will become difficult to attract
talented people to work for an organisation where their efforts are not fatrly
recogmsed. If an organisation rs going
to attract and keep lhe best people, it
needs to ensure that the pay is compa
rable with other organisations and that
it spends ti.me developrng a reward and
recogrritlon programme that is fair to all
It seems obvrous to say but in workmg hard to motivate its employees. an
orgarusation must not forget its orarn
needs. A reward stratery should flow
from the business strategy and, as

a result, focus on the behaviour and
performance that support the organi
sationa-lgoals. For example, if team
work is fundamenta.l to the organisation's objectives it would not be right to
reward an indMdual's status-seeking
behaviour no matter how talented that
individual may be. The employment
proposition and employer branding describe what the organisation has to offer and reminds us that although trying
to attend to the needs of each individual
is important, organisations cannot be all
lhin^c
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Once an organisatron has developed
a reward and recognition progiramme
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it doesn't end there, If it is to work then
people need to understand it and. very
importantly, managers need to ensure
fharr
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slrongesl
predictor of whether people will stay
with an organisation and quality of
supervision has a strong impact on job
satisfaction, Unsurprisingly that means
that managers ard supervisors have
a critica-l role in the motivation and
retention of ta-lent,In fact the Chartered
Institute of Personnel and Development
reward survey 2009 reported that the
biggest inhrlcitor to the successful operation of a reward strategy other than
budget constraints is line management
ski-lls and abili.ties.
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agers are eguipped with the necessary
sk-lls so that they can provlde the relevant support arld feedback to sta-ffand
understand their individual needs.
Through thick and thin
A 2006 study by Towers Perrin showed
that companies with highly engaged
employees increased their net hcome
in one year by 13% whrle those with
lcss cnc;cled emnlovoc5 saW theif
incnme
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is clear: motivatingard engaging your
employeesis not a nicery;it mustbe
done to survtve.Not onJyis it lrnportant
for today but also for tomorrow
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contlnue to commrt to thej-rta]ent in the tough trmes are
mrreh less iikelv to Inse them when the
good times retr.rn Such organisations
wrll also be an attractive alternative 10
talented people who have not been
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irre wrth thrs argument, a recent report
by PricewaterhouseOoopers titled
Managtng Tomorrow's People states the
importance of sound HR decisions durina ihe recesqinn
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attract the most talented people over
the next decade.
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First, commtrucate with people. Of
course, the recession has meant that
plenty of employers have been unable
to frrllv meel the neecls of stalf or even
niacorrta v s ihoir
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Organisations
that
continue
to committo theirtalentin
thetoughtimesare
muchlesslikelyto
losethemwhenthe

goodtimesreturn"

how these cuts are commurricatedcan
mean the dilference between retarring
the motivationof employeesand not
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communicate the situation and only
make cutbacks as a last resort as
opposed to preservhg their executives'Iifestyles are more likely to retain
the trusl and goodwil of employees.
Senior leadership, FIR and front-line
supervisors and managers must a-11
be consistent in theLrmessages and
employees shorl-ld be motivated to support decisions, not simply told that this
is how it rs. If handled badly insecurities
build along with negative rumours and
motivation can rapidly plummet,
A recent article m People Managemenl revealed that "more than a third of
employees alfected by pay freezes or
changes to their contracts during the
recession have felt demotivated as a resu-lt",A1so,a PricewaterhouseCoopers
poll of people who had experrenced
these measures found that 34% felt

"demotivated" whjle 8% felt "angry"
\[4rile these statistics are not good, they
do suggest that many organisatrons
are domg some thlngs right as by no
means all employees are feeling demotivated by the cuts. Some organisations,
for example. encourage theu people
to take pride in being thnfty incentMsing low-cosl behanour and setting an
example from the top, IKEA is one such
example,
Secondly be creative and introduce
rewards that won't break the bank.
While cuts may indeed be inevitable
and cost control paramor.mt, organisations can be inventive rr their approach
to reward and recogrnition without
spending a huge amolmt. For example:
. Offerhg flexible working
. A persond thark you note from
the CEO
. Share options
. Chr.ldcare vouchers - these are
free of tax and natlona-l iasuraace
. Awards for performarrce and longservlce,
Procter and Gamble, for example,
lnstead of stressing higher sa.laries,
highlights the opportunity for flexible
working, working from home and family
leave to look after children or elderly
parents. Other organisations have "duvet days" and bean bag rooms that are
designed specifi cally with Generation
Yrrmind.
Tougher times, combrned with
people's increasing desire for jobs that
offer much more than a good salary
requre organisations to be both skllfirl ald creative in their approach to
reward and recognition. One thrrg is
certain; those organisations that meet
people s needs on an rrdrvidual basis,
in the context of the orgadsation's goals
and in a way that is affordable ald fair
to everyone, will reap the rewards for
years to come @

Wendy Lyons is director of Human
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